
y What's la A Name? Shakespeare 
Called Rlav Twelfth Night" 

“After dinner to the Duke'# 
House, and there saw "Twelfth 
Night' acted well, though it In* 
hut a silly play and not related at 
all to the name.” 

So wrote the Knglish diarist, 
Samuel Prpys, in recording the 
event# of January 6. 1683 

Later critics have laken a 
more enthusiastic view of Wil- 
liam Shakespeare's •Twelfth 
Night" than flirt Mr. Pepvs, but 
they have to agree that the comic 
gambol I rears no relationship to 
its title. Apparently, the play 
was so named because it had 
been written to lie performed on 
Twelfth Night. 

Had Shak espeare chosen to do 
It. he ha.I ample materials at 

hand to create a play thal was 

really about 'Twelfth Night 

Eplplmny. the Twelfth Niight 
of Christmas, traditionally the 
night when the Magi hi ought 
gifts to the Christ Child was a 

most important festival j n 

Shakespeare's time, an«l many 
1'iistoms sui rounded rt. 

Characters ready for Shake 
*l>oaie's pen were such tradition- 
al folk as ‘‘Patrick OTater.” “La- 
dy Bluestocking.*' anti “Captain 
Blunderbuss." and others. At 
Twelfth Night frolics, the young 
people, especially, dressed them 
(elves in costumes lo suggest 
Ihese characters. 

Shakespeare, however, prefer- 
red to write of Sir Toby Belch. 

Rudolph Famed 
Santa Reindeer 

“Now, Dasher; now. Datiwr, 
now, Pranoer ami Vixen! 

On. Cornel! on. Cupid! i>n Pori 
tier and Blitasen!" 

Here, just a> Santa said them, 
are the name> of tile "e:/lit tiny 
reindeer" w ho drew h .* trim,, 
ture sleigh." aeeording to Clem- 
ent C. Moore in his poem. \ 
Visit from St. Nieh da* " 

But. simr* Moore wi<»m hi* 
poem in 1S23. Santa n 1*1 have 
added some new reind<i-r it's 
certain that he has a* least oi <• 

fam >us sleigh puller not men- 
tioned in the poem tin* nr rf-no- 
ed Rudolph. 
Mali olio, Olivia and others and 
erities can only s|M*cul.afe up in 
what might have been if e had 
taken “Twelfth Night" for hi* 
theme as well as his ml'- 

White House 
Guides Yule 
Traditions 

Many o! the oh**» ished tradi- 

Rudolph made hi' first puMi 
appearan«s» in lO.'tP. i" ,• r 

"Klldnl; It M e Red-Nosed R- n 

deer wit It wonts nd mils,, t>\ 

Johnny Mark 
The story ul Rudolph w how 

red nose* made him first ,t (oki 
anti then a item, seems to ha\e 
the indefinable :ipj»ea! the! 
mnk<-s •« Yuletide tradition. As 
the other reindeer i ft s > : 

prrsheie*!. when Rudolph's i.d 
nose l**d the lenm throuyr a <1 >"k 
overeast Christmas PN<*. it seer 

likely lie'll 50 dow n in Yulel Je 
history, a permanent part <•• t!" 
legend and lore of Santa Clans 

«r*<T»ori> 

whi. h make t'hrintmas 
merrier ill the I'nited >ftnte» had 
their start in -(ir h!t*» H* »-e. 

f ;r»*): x»‘ \\ ivi.jn/i.. first Fir- 
ident of the Faded tsiates. sur- 
poo d i 
(iranddiildi^n a1 cheerful y hri«tt 
riM' naffer. a».«i &f the titptre of 
«i “I.* rry «*fn i> rris" fir !»i* 
(■on 'l VY i'•liii "i aJ*o fm 
lor .hr t*r of All n; holly 
r * i- >' rirti 

vi<r s\-.rail ! fri r 01 ii xl«- 

at Mown Vt non 

Am(-rw ?a> k- • «U' fond of 

giiing la voifu! p.olio f i 

young and to t i ;• r>.i•-. 
Frown i s 4 nmi-''i ,.! ,h..t 
tirn> .0 <• •••■ !. : ■■ > 

a sid ill. I'. i tu t,ur- 

It ankl. i iv tr< In • l : he 
modern t'hrif r,a- ire the 
White llnii. ii. iv."V; 

Beniamin H.irr; >n. i- 1"D 
t >M refHirters i: * planned an "old 

t/•?**** ?r kjnr|j0ll 

Little Towns 
Gi Bethlehem 
Celebrate 

Sf\v <1 states all over the 
I’nited Slates, ran lioast of hav 
np men vet\ own Jittle town of 

fashioned Christmas” including 
Christmas live, for hi* family, 

and urged others to join him in 
ohsi-fViftsr ih. custom. 

Conservation minded Theodore 
if uosevclt once refused to allow 

• Christmas tree in the While 
il se. Hi* son. Archie smuKlfN 
nr m, Ivwever, and the l*i«*si 
:-il finally relented. 

First lighting f>f the National 
Con o,unity Ch. slmus Tree ai 
the White House was observed in 
ISIS, when Calvin Coolidtie was 

I'resident 

In New IJngland. for example, 
there's <i place named Rethlrh* m 
in Now Ilamp'l h*. and an.n'ci 
in Connecticut. 

Moving across country. I;<-i n 

lehemr, are found in IH-ntisylvan 
ia. Maryland, Kentuekj Mi<- 
slppi, Georgia. Indian.! and low < 

People from nenrbs i-oir.'r ii 

ties and neighboring slates fl k 
lo Bethlehem. Conn.. eve y 
Christmas to have th.-'i o* 

card envelops imprinted with a 

special seasonal message, then 
mailed from the town post .i- 
fiat*. 

l-ast year, due to the demand, 
there were ten different greeting 
designs available for Christmas 
i-aid senders 
CltKCMK IS OONSTKI'CTKO 

Alsu ei»n'i ihntine to the holi- 
dav atmosphere i:i Connect;, it's 
semi-official Christmas town, i* 
the eteehe const meted in nuns 
at a nearhv Benedletinn momis 

tery. 
In tli» rnthP. which empha- 

i/r- thp primitive simplicity of 

ihe Nativity, are life*siiwd fig- 
ures of i V’irgki and .1 «eph. 
drived in |>easant garb. and a 

s • will ihi* Christ Child, env- 

oi' h> bright pa' hwork quilt. 
Ai Christmas. the nun« also 

srake. offer I n' sale. litur- 
i«-aliy inspireil irce ornaments. 
F.icli Christmas. Bethlehem, 

I’a is i he <>iw» of an impressive 
candlelight ,-aroi and communion 
service. 

TRAIBTloNAL SINCE IT>1 
Celebrated. isimplhte with or* 

trail and <n. I'-sti il m.isic, in the 
Central Morav: m Church il ha.' 
Iwen a t radii lot 1711. whei 
Count Nidi *Ias \on Zin/endorf 
holding a lirhtc i mdle. Ii*d his 
I >ple into a rain and named 
the.r settlement Bethlehem In 
Jionor of ihe Christ Child. 

(stag) TOILETRIES 
GIFT SETS for MEN 

ROYAL STAG GIFT SIT 
The ultimate in masculine luxury 
Cologne and After m cn 

Shave 1 rtion. all 

STAG TRAVELERS SET 
Cologne and After Shave, travel- 
light plastic bottles. ^00 Clean crisp fragrance. O 

'fc 

r « f -f *1 

STAG 
"CHANGE OF PACE" SET 

3 brisk,r«fre$hing After Shave 
Lotions—“Original. *%25 

i and'Sa Spice; sage”. 

lA $?/// of Uime 
t 

DROWSE ELECTRIC sleep selector re 

awakens you at 5 or 10 minute 
intervals. Beige. 4.98 
HUSTLER DROWSL w.:*es you. lets 
you drowse for 7 minutes then reawak- 
ens you. Keywound luminous _ __ 

dial, ivory or pink. 

give o gift 
as fresh as all outdoors 

ROYAL. STAG 
GIFT SET 

A manly tiagrance he'll like... 
Cologne and After-Shave Lotion in a 

rich, black and go!d!o"«> eUt box. 

4.50 set 

Carve expertly without effort! 

DOMINION ELECTRIC KNIFE 
Slices cleanly every time... w.'.h two sell- 
sharpening. 9' stainless steel blades. 7 loot cord, 
s-i r,-, | g 00 

TV's famed shock-resistant 

TIMEX WITCH** 
• Ant. magnetic 
• Unbreakable mainspring 
Men's Marlin gold tone, sweii* 
end hand, expansion band, f 2.95 
Ladies Cavatina gold tone, bangle 
bracele* guard chain. 15.00 
Ot or Tune» watches also available. 

Gifts Fcr 
Famous, Most-Wanted Cosmetics 

By 
Yardley Revlon Tussy Helena Rubens e;n 

Old Spice Ever lq n Paris 

Exotic Fragrances 
My Sin and Arpege * m Lanvin 

Chanel No. 5 Faberae Prince MatchabeMi 

Leather by Buxton Carz^ras by ^‘odak 
Shaeffer, Parker Pen-cnd-Pencil Sets 

Lady Electric Razors 

Smoking Goods 
Pipes by Kaywoocie, his favorite tobaccos 
All Popular Brands Cigars and Cigarettes 

Men's Toiletries 
Yardley Revlon Old Spice Mennen Gillette 

Citation Russian Leather Stag 

Shaving Sets by Amity and Champ Leather 

Remington, Norelco, Sunbeam Electric Razors 

Kodak Cameras, Movie Cameras and Projectors 

£4041 
Say it with orchids...AND... 

On The Wind''! Matchless "On 
The Wind" Cologne, Perfuma 
and Perfumed Bath Oil in a tea- 
1 ® orchid gift presentation. 

only $1.50 

rn 
Famous Pangburr's & famous Hollingsworth's 

CHRISTMAS 
Beautifully Christmas Wrapped and F 

CHRISTMAS 

0 Wrappings 

• Ccr-'df 

• Lights At chcistrms. ^ nnen 
*1 lift 

— 

All 

rilm 
Needs 

O Flach Bulbs 

® Film 9 Polaroid 
Camera 

I 

KODAK 
INSTAMATIC 100 
CAMERA OUTFIT 

Instant loading no threading 
of film, no reminding lust lift 
out III* cartridge Outfit includes 
1 cartridge of Kodak Venchioine 
Pan him 126. 4 AG 1 liasb 
bulbs, 2 AAA sue batteries, 
tlashguaid and mstiuctioa 
booklet. 

17.95,. 

CHRISTMAS 

up to 7 ft. tall 
P .! *or eater 
fit& K'eert 
e .urei fin sh 

> 

FREE DELIVERY 

Mondays • Saturdays 

9 ajn. to 9 pan. 


